Root fracture resistance test of cast post using seat and non-seat preparation design in central maxillary incisor
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ABSTRACT

Post placement is one of the treatment plans supporting the success of a restoration. The design of root canal preparation is a factor in the success of post use. The purpose of this study was to investigate the root fracture resistance of the root canal preparation for cast post with a seat and non-seat preparation. The study was a laboratory experimental study using 20 upper central incisors that met the criteria in the study. Ten incisors were prepared using seat design while the other ten were prepared using non-seat design. Then tested the compressive test by Universal Testing Machine with test speed 0.5 mm/min. The results of the fracture strength were analyzed using t student statistical test. The analysis showed a significant difference between the non-seat group and the seat group (α=0.05). The average force in the non-seat group was 852.27 N with a standard deviation of 112.6 N while the seat group showed a value of 495.78 N and 82.90 N, respectively. It was concluded therefore that the root fracture resistance in the non-seat root canal preparation design was higher than the seat preparation design.
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INTRODUCTION

Choosing a treatment plan is important thing in determining the success of tooth restoration. Cast post is one of the treatment option to determine a successful restoration if the crown structure is badly broken and does not have adequate tooth structure above the gingiva. The design of root canal preparation is one of the factors involve in the successful of post restoration. Cast post space preparation has to be design in order to provide enough retention and strength, while it still preserve the rest of the dentin structure. 1

In most cases, post space preparation for cast post often removes excessive root dentin. One of the requirements for successful dowel restoration is protecting coronal and radicular tooth structure whenever possible. 2 Preparation of post space should require minimal removal of additional radicular dentin beyond the requirements for endodontic therapy. Further enlargement of the root canal only weakens the root. Excessive root canal preparation under the orifice will weaken the root and increasing the probability of root fracture. The key factor that effects successful dowel treatment is the amount of the remaining dentin. The thicker the bulk of the dentin the stronger the foundation for post and core. 3-9

There are several post space preparation designs that can be made in anterior tooth for cast post-core, such as by making a full core and
seat, in severely damaged tooth where the crown structure is completely gone (Fig. 1). Whereas to prevent too much root dentin structure loss, post space preparation without seat can be made (Fig. 1). In many observations, the broken and the bending of the cast post from a soft alloy always occurs in the cervical region.

The effort to prevent or reduce the fracture possibility of the cast post dentin is by making further preparation 1 mm into the root, so the weakest part of the post, the border between post and core, is more protected from the mastication force. So in this case, the seat is use to increase resistance of post from both bending and detachment. If the cast post is neither bent, displaced, nor broken, there will be no reason for the root to split.

However, in this seat preparation design, more tooth structure is removed from the root, so it probably can weaken the root. The advantages and disadvantages of this seat preparation design have not been scientifically studied yet.

Until recently in the Prosthodontic Department of Oral and Dental Hospital, Faculty of Dentistry Universitas Padjadjaran, the cast post seat preparation design is still use in making anterior post restoration. For that reason, we are interested in studying whether there is any difference in root fracture resistance from preparation using seat or non-seat design in anterior teeth.

The purpose of this study was to find out a better root canal preparation design to enhance the root fracture resistance. The result is expected to be used as guidance for dentists in choosing post-space preparation design for a cast post.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The method used in this study was experimental method done in laboratory. The study population was 71 central incisors of upper jaw with main criterias: no caries, no restoration, no previous endodontic treatment, no color changes and no cracks on the root surface. Normality test of statistic was done to get a number of teeth with similar size and the result was found 36 teeth with normal distribution by average root length 13 mm (measured from apex to medio-labial cemento enamel junction/CEJ) and with the average root diameter 5 mm (measured from the smallest root diameter dimension). From 36 teeth, 20 teeth were taken randomly as study samples. The teeth were divided into 2 groups. The first group would be given non-seat preparation design and the second group seat preparation design. Each group consisted of 10 teeth.

The making of non-seat preparation design

For the first group, the tooth was cut until 1 mm above the CEJ and continued with tapered root canal preparation until 10 mm depth and 1.6 mm diameter. Whereas for the second group with seat design, preparation of seat was proceed by adding preparation as deep as 1 mm and 0.7 mm diameter further into the root canal.

Then wax pattern was made for post and core using inlay wax. The core has to be resembled as vital jacket crown preparation, with 7 mm cervico-incisal length, 3 mm mesio-distal width, 1 mm incisal thickness and lingual wall inclination of 45° (Fig. 3a). The wax pattern was then casted using orden (Cu-Zn) as the cast alloy (Fig. 3b). Cementation of the post core was done by using zinc-phosphate cement.

A jig was made to hold the specimens for compressive strength test. The specimen was embeded in self curing acrylic resin up to 1 mm below the CEJ and continued with tapered root canal preparation until 10 mm depth and 1.6 mm diameter. Whereas for the second group with seat design, preparation of seat was proceed by adding preparation as deep as 1 mm and 0.7 mm diameter further into the root canal.

The specimens were then placed in the assisting device seat which has 135° inclination towards the force direction (Fig. 5). This position was arranged to simulate the condition the condition in the mouth. Then the device was activated with 0.5 mm/min test speed, with continuous force application until the device stopped by it self when there was fracture in the root. The results of the compressive strength test values were recorded automatically on computer screen in Newton (N). The compressive strength values will be used to determine the root fracture resistance.

All compressive strength datas were analyzed using statistic t student for independent
data. The data’s of the compressive strength were categorized based on the preparation design that was used.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Based on the compressive strength test result on 20 central incisors of upper jaw, which were divided into non-seat and seat root canal preparation design were compared. From Table 1 it was found that average compressive strength of root canal post preparation with non-seat and seat design were as followed: 852.27N and 495.78N. From Table 2 it was found that the average compressive strength of the root canal preparation with non-seat and seat design showed a statistically significant difference (P>.05). It is proven that the fracture resistance of insicors

Table 1. Average pressure force on teeth of root canal preparation with seat and without seat.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incisive comparison</th>
<th>Average force magnitude (N)</th>
<th>Deviation standard</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>With seat</td>
<td>495.78</td>
<td>82.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Without seat</td>
<td>852.27</td>
<td>112.60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 2. Test result t data paired incisives using root canal preparation with seat and without seat.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incisive comparison</th>
<th>Number of sample</th>
<th>Average force magnitude</th>
<th>T_{Count}</th>
<th>T_{Table}</th>
<th>Criteria</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>With seat</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>495.78</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Without seat</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>852.27</td>
<td>8.062</td>
<td>1.83</td>
<td>Ho denied</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Figure 1. Fullcore and seat.

Figure 2. Axis crown without seat.

Figure 3. The making of wax pattern and core axis casting.

Figure 4. The making of sample and its holder.

Figure 5. Pressure magnitude testing, sample is placed on the assisting devices placed on the assisting device.
with non-seat design is higher than the seat design group.

This result indicates that the remaining root dentin structure affects the fracture resistance of the root. The more the remaining root structure, the more the fracture resistance of cast post-core restoration. This result supports another studies which indicate that the lost of the tooth structure will affect the tooth strength and increase the risk of the fracture.  

From the result, it is clear that the operators should maintain root dentin structure as much as possible to strengthen the root resistance against fracture. As other in vitro studies, the clinical application of this study must be considered carefully, according to clinical condition. There are many clinical parameters in this study that are not considered, i.e. periodontal tissue, supporting bones, tooth structure, and also differences in mastication system. All of those clinical parameters above are not simulated in this study. Long term clinical studies are necessary to find out the effect of root canal preparation design on root fracture resistance.

CONCLUSION

According to this study, it can be concluded that the preservation of the root structure will enhance the fracture resistance of the root restored with cast post from orden alloy. The non-seat design group showed the higher fracture resistance compare to seat design group. Nevertheless, further studies to other preparation designs in using post-core restoration have to be conducted, so the consideration in choosing the design will be better. In vitro studies are also needed to be conducted by considering mouth condition for example periodontal tissue, bone structures, and mastication force so the result of the study will be closer to in vivo condition.
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